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|| 2.10.30 ||
nididhyäsor ätma-mäyäà 
hådayaà nirabhidyata |
tato manaç candra iti 

saìkalpaù käma eva ca ||

When the universal form desired to contemplate material 
objects and illusions concerning himself (nididhyäsor ätma-
mäyäà), the heart appeared (hådayaà nirabhidyata). Then 
the sense organ called the mind (tatah manah), the devatä 
called Candra (candra iti) and the sense objects 
determination and desire arose (saìkalpaù käma eva ca).





Desiring to contemplate mäyä concerning himself and objects created by
mäyä, the location called the heart appeared.

Then sense organ called the mind, the devatä called Candra, and the sense
objects determination and desire appeared.

From the Third Canto (3.6.23-26) it is also understood that in the location
of the heart, the senses known as cittä, false ego and intelligence, and the
devatäs Väsudeva, Rudra and Brahmä also appeared.

In this way, eighteen senses have been mentioned. This is known from the
Eleventh Canto. [Note: SB 11.22.31-32]



|| 2.10.31 ||
tvak-carma-mäàsa-rudhira- 
medo-majjästhi-dhätavaù |
bhümy-ap-tejomayäù sapta 

präëo vyomämbu-väyubhiù ||

The seven dhätus (sapta dhätavaù) known as skin, its upper 
layer (tvak-carma), muscle, blood (mäàsa-rudhira), fat, 
marrow (medah-majjah) and bone (asthi), are composed of 
predominantly of earth, water and fire (bhümy-ap-tejo 
mayäù). The life airs  are nourished by air, ether and water 
(präëo vyoma ambu-väyubhiù). 



Having described the sense organs (adhyätma), gross
locations, sense objects (adhibhüta) and sense devatäs
(adhidaiva), Çukadeva describes the nature of the dhätus and
other items which arise as portions of the elements in two
verses.

Tvak and carma are the gross and subtle aspects of skin.

The seven dhätus starting with skin and ending with bone are
composed of earth, water and fire elements.



Though those items have all five elements as components,
because air and ether do not nourish the body through food
and other items (whereas water, earth and fire do), only three
elements are mentioned.

The präëa composed of airs is nourished by ether and water.

Putting all three items in plural instrumental case is poetic
license.



|| 2.10.32 ||
guëätmakänéndriyäëi 

bhütädi-prabhavä guëäù |
manaù sarva-vikärätmä 

buddhir vijïäna-rüpiëé ||

The senses (indriyäëi) gravitate to sense objects 
(guëätmakäni). The sense objects appear attractive because of 
false ego (bhütädi-prabhavä guëäù). The mind sustains all 
changes (manaù sarva-vikärätmä). The intelligence consists 
of the power of discrimination (buddhir vijïäna-rüpiëé).



The senses’ nature is to gravitate to sense objects
(gunätmaka).

The sense objects (guëäù) become attractive (prabhavä) by
false ego (bhütädi).

The mind sustains all changes (sarva-vikärätmä – like
happiness, distress, etc.)



Buddhi consists of the power of discrimination.

In this way, the nature of both the mind and the intelligence
has been described.



|| 2.10.33|| 
etad bhagavato rüpaà 

sthülaà te vyähåtaà mayä |
mahy-ädibhiç  cävaraëair 
añöabhir bahir ävåtam ||

I have thus described to you (te vyähåtaà mayä) the 
composition of one universe as a form of the Lord (etad 
bhagavato sthülaà rüpaà), which is covered (ävåtam) by 
eight layers (añöabhir bahir ävaraëaih) of earth, water, fire, 
air, ether, false ego, mahat-tattva and prakåti (mahy-ädibhih).



Sthülam refers to the universal form, the totality of one
universe.

Mahy-ädhibhiù refers to the layers around the universe.

The universe with its covering is called the mahä-samañöi or
mahä-sthülam.



|| 2.10.34 ||
ataù paraà sükñmatamam 
avyaktaà nirviçeñaëam |
anädi-madhya-nidhanaà 

nityaà väì-manasaù param ||

Besides this (ataù paraà) there is the very subtle invisible 
form (sükñmatamam avyaktaà), without qualities or form 
(nirviçeñaëam), which has no beginning or end (anädi-
madhya-nidhanaà), remains eternally in one form (nityaà) 
and which is beyond words and mind (väk-manasaù param). 



Having described the gross form, now the subtle form of the
universe is described.

When the most subtle is mentioned, it means very subtle.

The subtle body (of the universe), a form of mäyä, is described
by four phrases.



|| 2.10.35 ||
amuné bhagavad-rüpe 

mayä te hy anuvarëite |
ubhe api na gåhëanti 

mäyä-såñöe vipaçcitaù ||

The wise (vipaçcitaù) do not accept (na gåhëanti) these two 
forms of the Lord (amuné bhagavad-rüpe ubhe) described by 
me (mayä te hy anuvarëite) since they are composed of 
matter (mäyä-såñöe).



Çukadeva condemns these two forms which are imposed on
the form of the Lord for purposes of worship.

Dual case indicates the oneness of the gross and subtle forms
of the universe (samañöi) and its coverings (mahä-samañöi).

The wise do not accept these two forms as the object of
attainment, but only as forms for worship at the beginning
stage, since they are made of mäyä.



Even the very subtle form, the cause of the others, is material.

Those who are wise, the pure devotees (vipaçcitaù), do not
accept these forms even at the first stage.

They accept the forms of Räma, Kåñëa, and Nåsiàha made of
çuddha-sattva in the stages of sädhana and perfection.
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